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In this paper the precipitates formed during the tempering after quenching (in salt bath) at 
temperature 1240 °C for 18-1-1 and 18-1-1-5 high-speed steels are investigated using an analytical 
transmission electron microscope (A-TEM). The study of this tempering is carried out in isothermal 
and anisothermal conditions, by comparing the results given by dilatometry and hardness. Temper-
ing is performed in the range of 350-750 °C. Coarse primary carbides retained after heat treatment 
are of the V-rich MC and W-V-rich M6C types. In turn, it gives a significant influence on the precip-
itation of dispersive secondary carbides (M4C3 type), that is secondary hardening during tempering. 
The hardness peak is observed in the tempering range of 500-550 °C (66.8 HRC after a double tem-
pering at 550 °C). It was found out that the cobalt in the concentration limited to about 5 %  results 
in increasing the effect of the secondary hardening by 2 HRC. Between 700 and 750 °C, the impov-
erished phase (retained austenite) transforms on heating. In the end, in this temperature range of 
tempering, other more stable carbides of the M6C and M23C6 types are formed developing at the ex-
pense of the carbides M4C3 and M7C3 formed before, which then disappear. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
High-speed steels are still an important group of en-
gineering materials. Their satisfactory hardness, ductil-
ity, good machinability in the annealing state and their 
common industrial application justify the research on 
the development of the new grades with higher working 
properties. The purpose of the present work is to study 
a new alloy of W-Mo-V-(Co) high speed steels containing 
about 18 % W, 1 % Mo, 1 % V (wt.%) elements and 0.0-
5 % Co, likely to be used to manufacture cutting tools 
working mainly under the impact and the wear effects.  
The addition of vanadium has to modify the nature as 
well as the morphology of primary carbides. This addi-
tion allows to confer a secondary hardening by precipi-
tation of dispersive carbides of the M4C3 type in the 
matrix of the tempered martensite and martensite 
transformation of the retained austenite, which occurs 
during cooling at tempering temperature [1-3]. But the 
addition of cobalt in high speed steels leads to hardness 
extension during tempering between 540 and 600 °C. 
So, the effect of the secondary hardening is in direct 
relationship with the improvement of the work proper-
ties of the cutting tools of steels (containing cobalt).On 
the other hand, the reduction of the volume fraction of 
the retained austenite is caused by an increase in the 
cobalt concentration in high-speed steels [4].Noting al-
so, that the increase of the cobalt concentration (from 5 
to 8 %) effect of steel has the direct connection with de-
creasing impact resistance. So, the investigated high-
speed steels have a limit addition of cobalt to approxi-
mately 5 %. 
The aim of the current work is to confirm (by TEM 
observation) the presence of the M4C3 carbides, which 
precipitate during tempering at temperature adequate 
to the maximum secondary hardness effect. One also 
has confirmed the possibility of reducing the volume 
fraction of the retained austenite by carrying out multi-
ple tempering between 540 and 600 °C (after previous 
quenching at up to 1240 °C). Then, this fact involves an 
increase in the secondary hardening effect and thus an 
improvement of the mechanical characteristics of the 
investigated high-speed steels. 
 
 
2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
 
2.1 Material Studied 
 
The experimental investigations were carried out 
using samples of the high speed steels: W-Mo-V and W-
Mo-V-Co of the types 18-1-1 and 18-1-1-5. The specified 
chemical composition of these steels is represented in 
(see Table 1). The samples were heated up to the aus-
tenitizing temperatures 1240 and 1260 °C, during 
15 min. These samples were quenched with a 5min cool-
ing in a salt bath (BaCl2) at 560 °C and then in the air, 
down to ambient temperature. The samples allocated to 
the measurement of volume fraction of retained austen-
ite (R) were investigated in both quenching and tem-
pering states. The samples for A-TEM and hardness 
investigations were tempered for 2 h at 350-740 °C. 
The complementary tests by dilatometry and differ-
ential thermal analysis after anisothermal condition 
were performed with a heating rate up to 150 °C/h un-
der primary vacuum (5  10 – 2 Torr, i.e. 6.65 Pa). 
  
Table 1 – Chemical composition of steels 18-1-1 and 18-1-1-5 
 
Steel  
type 
Desig 
nation 
Average composition (wt. %) 
C Cr W Mo V Co 
18-1-1 HS 18-1-1 0.82 3.76 18.03 0.80 1.05 0.00 
18-1-1-5 HS 18-1-1-5 0.82 3.76 18.03 0.80 1.05 5.00 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The micrographic examination (See Fig. 1) shows 
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that the structure (in quenched state) consists of a mar-
tensite, non -dissolved primary carbides of the MC and 
M6C types[1-9], and the primary austenite grain 
boundaries which are well highlighted .The residual 
austenite (volume fraction of this phase – determined 
by the integrated intensities method – is retained at 
20 °C: up to 35 % for θ  1240 °C). The chemical com-
position (of the primary carbides MC and M6C), esti-
mated according to the results of the microanalysis by 
X-rays (see Fig. 2a and Fig. 2b). shows that in the case 
of carbide MC – the “M” represents the metal elements 
(wt. %): 36 V, 28 Fe, 17 W, 14 Mo and 5 Cr. On the oth-
er hand, in the case of the carbide M6C the “M” signifies 
the metal elements (wt. %): 37 W, 33 Fe, 24 Mo, 3 V and 
3 Cr. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1 – Structure of high speed steel 18-1-1 type after quench-
ing at 1240 °C 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2 – Diagrams of the energy dispersive X-ray spectrum of 
high speed steel of the 18-1-1 type quenched at 1240 °C  
obtained from (a) MC type carbides 
 
Fig. 3 shows the differential dilatometric curves cor-
responding to the specimens respectively tempered af-
ter previous quenching from austenitization tempera-
tures θ  1240 and 1260 °C. Anomalies are observed 
between the ambient temperature and the austenitic 
transformation temperature (Ac1  800 °C). For these 
temperatures θ, we observe two successive contrac-
tions (stage I and II) developed between 100 and 
400 °C. It must be noted that after quenching from 
1260 °C, the slope of the curve is more significant: this 
is due to the significant quantity of the retained austen-
ite in this state (40 % R). The first stage between (100 
and 250 °C) corresponds to the precipitation of the car-
bide ε (Fe2.4C), which is the first to be formed during a 
tempering, it is not thermodynamically stable. This 
carbide generates less accommodation stresses with 
respect to the matrix.  
 
 
 
Fig. 3 – Dilatometric curves recorded on heating from 
quenched states (θ  1240 and 1260 °C) 
 
This process is accompanied by contraction, heat re-
lease (see Fig. 4, first peak exothermic) and fall in 
hardness (see Fig. 5). 
 
 
 
Fig. 4 – Differential thermal analysis curve from a sample 
quenched from θ  1240 °C  
 
The second stage between (250 and 400 °C) corre-
sponds to the carbide formation of M3C type [4, 18] by 
dissolution of the ε carbide, previously formed, and the 
carbon rejected by a martensite structure. We easily 
distinguish the martensite needles in which fine 
lengthened particles are distributed (see Fig. 6a). The 
pattern (Fig. 6b) shows the carbide of the M3C type. 
This evolution results in a second contraction (the mar-
tensitic matrix being enriched in iron); and the exo-
thermic reaction is completed. 
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Fig. 5 – Evolution of hardness according to tempering temper-
ature (θR) after a previous quenching (θ  1240 °C) 
 
These two stages are accompanied by a specific volume 
reduction, which explains the contractions observed in 
dilatometry (see Fig. 3). The release of heat observed in 
D.T.A. (Fig. 4) must be associated with the internal 
stress relaxation and the precipitations phenomena 
(phase ε then M3C must be accompanied by negative 
variations of enthalpy). 
 
  
 
Fig. 6 – Structure of cobalt high speed steel 18-1-1-5 type after 
quenching at 1240 °C and tempered (2h) at 350 °C (a) Bright 
field (b) Electron diffraction pattern 
 
The structural evolution of the steel between ap-
proximately 550 °C and 650 °C is characterized by a 
first dilatometric expansion (Fig. 3, stage III).This re-
sults in the martensitic matrix being subjected to new 
precipitation phenomena, which are more significant as 
θ increases. In addition, in this temperature range, the 
retained austenite starts to be destabilized by rejecting 
some of the components which will precipitate in the 
carbides (to the ά/ interfaces). The carbon reduction in 
the retained austenite causes the increases of tempera-
ture MS of the beginning of martensite transformation 
of this retained austenite and making the possible 
transformation during the cooling from the tempering 
temperature between (550 and 650 °C) (Fig. 7). 
On the other hand, the precipitation phenomena are 
marked in A.T.D. by an exothermic peak which spreads 
out approximately from 525 to 600-625 °C (see Fig. 4). 
In fact, in this temperature range, the secondary hard-
ening results from the precipitation of new substituted 
carbides, in extremely divided form, within the matrix. 
These hardening carbides are, according to several au-
thors [10] of the M4C3 type (rich in vanadium). (Fig. 8a) 
shows the presence of a dispersive and more abundant 
precipitation within the matrix.  
  
 
Fig. 7 – Dilatometric curves recorded on cooling after non 
isothermal tempering up to different θR temperatures 
 
  
 
Fig. 8 – Structure of cobalt high speed steel 18-1-1-5 type after 
quenching at 1240 °C and tempered (2h) at 560 °C: (a) Bright 
field; b) Electron diffraction pattern 
 
These dispersive precipitates are identified as being 
of the M4C3 type (see Fig. 8b). Noting also that the sec-
ondary hardness peak is about 65 HRC (in non-cobalt 
steel), but for the steels containing 5 % Co, it is about 
67 HRC (see Fig. 5). So, we can say that the addition of 
cobalt allows to increase the effect of the secondary 
hardening by 2 HRC. In the case of a sample having 
undergone 2h tempering at 635 °C, (see Fig. 9a) shows 
the presence of precipitates having a lengthened form. 
These carbides are identified as being of the M7C3 type 
(see Fig. 9b). 
 
  
 
Fig. 9 – Structure of cobalt high speed steel 18-1-1-5 type after 
quenching at 1240 °C and tempered (2h) at 635 °C: (a) Bright 
field b) Electron diffraction pattern 
 
Moreover, we observe another dilatometric expansion 
(between 700 and 750 °C) especially visible if the aus-
tenitization has been carried out at 1260 °C (see Fig. 3), 
stage IV. Hardness continues to decrease gradually 
(seeFig. 5). These various behaviors correspond to the 
heat transformation of the retained austenite previous-
ly destabilized. In fact, the samples having undergone a 
tempering at θR  730 °C do not present any further 
transformation during the final cooling (see Fig. 7). Not-
ing also, that the significant fall in hardness must be 
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associated with the dissolution of the carbides M7C3 and 
M4C3. This phenomenon is followed by a formation of 
new carbides of the types M6C and M23C6 (see Fig. 10a 
and see Fig. 10b) and (see Fig. 11a  and see Fig. 11b), 
which develop at the expense of the carbides M4C3 and 
M7C3 formed before. 
 
  
 
Fig. 10 – Structure of cobalt high speed steel 18-1-1-5 type 
after quenching at 1240 °C and tempered (2h) at 740 °C: (a) 
Bright field; b) Electron diffraction pattern 
 
  
 
Fig. 11 – Structure of cobalt high speed steel 18-1-1-5 type 
after quenching at 1240 °C and tempered (2h) at 740 °C: (a) 
Bright field; b) Electron diffraction pattern 
 
Finally, between 750 °C and 800 °C the sample con-
traction slows down more especially as the temperature 
R tends towards 800 °C (see Fig. 3, stage V). In fact, 
the preceding observations suggest that the coalescence 
processes of carbides develop from now on significantly. 
We have also proceeded to hardness measurements 
on various samples subjected to the multiple tempering 
during 2 h between 500 and 600 °C after previous 
quenching at up to 1240 °C (see Fig. 12) shows that the 
curve corresponding to the first cycle of tempering is 
located below those cycles. At temperature 550 °C (for 
example), the major part of residual austenite was 
transformed into secondary martensite during the cool-
ing of the first cycle of tempering: there remains 7.4 % 
R for non-cobalt HSS and 6.9 % R (for cobalt- HSS). 
The latter has been evaluated during the second cycle of 
tempering: therefore the hardness is about 66.8HRC 
and the retained austenite (R) is lower than 5 % (in 
non-cobalt HSS). Besides, the third cycle of tempering 
has no significant effect (see Fig. 12). On the basis of 
these results, it can be limited to a double tempering 
(carried out between 540 and 560 °C). 
 
4. CONCLUSION 
 
The aim of this study is to characterize the struc-
tural evolutions likely to be developed in  high speed 
steels (with limited addition of 5 % Co) subjected to 
tempering after a direct quench from  the austenitic  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 12 – Multiple tempering effects on the secondary harden-
ing of non-cobalt high speed steels 
 
field and to estimate their effect on some of the mechan-
ical properties of the material. From the whole of the 
obtained results we can elucidate the following points: 
(i)-The processes developed successively during the 
tempering show that: 
 – Martensite evolves by rejecting carbide ε (at 
θR  250 °C), and then substituted cementite M3C (be-
tween 250 and 400 °C). The latter carbide tends to 
evolve to the carbide M7C3 (between 500 and 650 °C). In 
parallel, between (540 and 560 °C) there intervenes a 
secondary hardening which due to the precipitation in 
the matrix of substituted carbides of the M4C3 type. A 
maximum hardening is observed after a double temper-
ing at 550 °C (i.e.66.8 HRC). 
Retained austenite does not destabilized-by carbide 
precipitation on the (ά/) interfaces- below 550 °C; it can 
then transform on cooling, to the secondary martensite 
(between 550 and 650 °C). However, after a single tem-
pering at 550 °C, there remains 7.4 % R (in non-cobalt 
HSS) and 6.9 % R (in-cobalt high speed steels); while 
after double tempering at the same temperature, the 
volume fraction of retained austenite (R) is lower than 
5 %.On the other hand, this destabilized austenite per-
sists up to 700 °C. Between700 and 750 °C, this impov-
erished phase transforms on heating. Within this tem-
perature range of tempering, there is formation of other 
more stable carbides of the M6C and M23C6 types which 
develop at the expense of the carbides M4C3 and M7C3 
formed before, which then disappear. 
(ii)-The study of the influence of the cumulated tem-
pering allow us to conclude that it is beneficial to pro-
ceed with a double tempering between 540 and 560 °C. 
Indeed, during the cooling of the single tempering, the 
major part of destabilized residual austenite is trans-
formed into secondary martensite; this latter evolves 
then – during the heating of the double tempering – so 
that the hardness of the high speed steels remains rein-
forced. This fact suggests an interesting possibility of 
improvement of the mechanical properties of the alloy 
and thus a reinforcement of its resistance in service. 
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